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Vocal Group 
Prepares for 
Music Contest 

The eight-member vocal group 
of Celia 4-H club met Thursday 
and Monday nights with their 
music leader, Mrs. LeRoy Hoff- 
man, for rehearsal prepatory to 
entering the music contest to be 
held in August at O’Neill. Mrs. 
John Schwindt is assistant mu- 
sic leader for the group. 

Bill Focken visited his brother, 
Clarence and family, at Bristow 
Friday evening. 

Mrs. Charles Phipps helped 
Mrs. Leonard Chaffin dress poul- 
try Monday. 

Mrs. LeRoy Hoffman plans to 
enter Wayne State Teacher’s col- 
lege Monday for a two-week post 
I- 

session. Mrs. Hoffman wifi return 
to the Pioneer District to teach 
again this year. 

LeRoy Hoffman, Duane Beck 
and: Dale Mlinar helped in the 
search for the body of Larry 
Strong Sunday. Duane used his 
boat in the search. Upon their 
return they had supper at the 
Beck home. Evening callers were 
Mrs. Leroy Hoffman and sons, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Heiser 
and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Hoffman 
and sons, Gary and Roger, ac- 

companied by Freddie Van Fleet 
who was an overnight guest with 
the Hofman boys, attended the 
Little League ball game at Butte 
Wednesday evening. The Hoff- 
mans attended the Pony League 
game at Atkinson Sunday be- 
tween Chambers and Atkinson. 

Frances Chaffin returned home 
Friday from Blair where she 
has been attending summer clas- 
ses at Blair Teacher’s college. 
Her mother, Mrs. Leonard Chaf- 
fin, drove to Blair to get her. 

Sunday dinner guests at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
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StOnkers 
ij 

Dan Kiver 

Dresses were 5,98 

i 

Blouses were 2.90 3.98 J^98 
Skirts were 5,98 9.98 

Pedal Pushers, Tapered Pants 

Bermudas were 4.98 9.98 

Now $2 and $f^ 
Dresses $5 - *8 

Regardless of Former Price 

O'Neill Style Shop 
ALL SALES FINAL 

Leona Hynes Phone 165 

Headricks were, Mr,, and Mrs. 
Leon Heudncks and family, Man- 
hattan, Kan.; Mr. and Mrs. Omer 
Poynts, Stuart; Mr. and Mrs. 
Mark Hendricks and son, Arlin, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Richard Klin- 
ger and son, Terry Nolan. 

Mrs. Mark Hendricks went to 
Stuart Friday to get her mother, 
Mrs. Omer Poynts, later going 
to Atkinson where they were din- 
ner guests at the Richard Klinger 
home. Mrs. Poynts accompanied 
Mrs. Hendricks home and was 
a supper guest there. Mr. and 
Mrs. Hendricks took her back to 
Stuart that evening. 

Bill Focken returned home 
Friday after completing his 
basic training at Ft. Riley, Kan. 
He left Sunday for Hastings 
where he has employment at 
the Debus bakery. 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Focken, 

Norfolk, are spending a few days 
visiting at the Clarence Focken 
home this week. 

LeRoy Hoffman, accompanied 
by Mrs. Hoffman, made a busi- 
ness trip to Denver Monday re- 

turning home Tuesday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Meilor, At- 

kinson, visited at the home of 
their daughter, Mrs. Leonard 
Chaffin and family Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Hendricks 
and family of Manhattan, Kan., 
are spending a week visiting at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Hendricks. They just returned 
from vacationing in Minnesota. 

Mr. and Mrs. N. Pushualla, 
Steinauer, cousins of Mrs. Nat- 
chel Rzeszotarski, spent Friday 
and Saturday at the Rzezotarski 
home. They were all dinner guests 
at the George Meals home south 
of Atkinson Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. 
Rzeszotarski visited at the Eli 
McConnell home Wednesday eve- 
ning. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Sicheneder 
and family and Dianne and Judy 
Mommsen were dinner guests 
Sunday at the Victor Frickel 
home. Diane and Judy spent the 
night with Bonnie Frickel. They 
returned home Monday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenny Ruggless 
and son, Ronnie, Emmett, visited 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Nat- 
chel Rzeszotarski Friday evening. 
The Rzeszotarskis visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Verzal at O’- 
Neill Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Ander- 
son entertained at a picnic din- 
ner Sunday in honor of the 
birthdays of their son, Merlyn 
and Mrs. Anderson’s sister, Mrs. 
Clair Anderson, Long Pine. 
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Clair 
Anderson, Long pine, and 
grandson, Jimmy Anderson, 
Bassett, Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Wheeler and daughters, Janice 
and Sandra, Ainsworth, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Merlyn Anderson and 
daughters, Debra and Nancy, 
O’Neill. 
Mr. and Mrs. Natchel Rzeszo- 

tarski and family were Sunday 

Join Now! 
A CITY PROSPERS BY 

COMMUNITY-WIDE COOPERATION 
A COMPILATION OF ALIBIS WHICH HAVE BEEN GIVEN FOR NOT INVEST- 
ING IN THE COMMUNITY'S FUTURE THROUGH CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
MEMBERSHIP. 

Case No. 1 "No time for it" 
>. You don't have time to answer hundreds of requests for information or help bring an industry into 

town either, do you? But you know it is being done. If you are unable to support with both time 
and money, it. is especially important for you to fiancially cooperate with your fellow businessmen 
who are takihg time out from their business to help you. 

Case No. 2 "Too many organizations" 
The Chamber ol Commerce organization is unique. It is a partner to every business and every 
citizen. You belong in it as long as you are in business in this city for you are benefiting from its 
activities and should shoulder a part of the operating expenses. What investment is more impor- 
tant to you as a business or professional man and citizen than such a comparatively small one in 

; Our Town’s progress and prosperity. 
Case No. 3. "I'm a professional man" 

Your greatest asset is your location in a prosperous growing community, where new people are 
constantly moving in, and the economic level is high. That is the objective of any Chamber of Com- 
merce Your income is derived from activity within Our Town and needs and benefits by the activi- 
ties of the Chamber of Commerce, 

Case No. 4 "Just a branch office 
Having ..opened a branch here is proof that your company considers this a good plase to do busi- 
ness. This is your home, and you, as a branch, benefit from Chamber activity. Possibly you have 
replaced an independent business that did support the Chamber. Which is all the more reason you 
should contact your home office and secure its membership. Your first job should be to make your- 
self part of the community and the way to do this is by identifying yourself with the leading com- 
munity organization. 

Case No. 5 "We do our business outside of our town" 
Yes, but don’t you make full use of our facilities? You wouldn’t call an out-of-town police or fire 
department, or make use of out-of-town utilities, and aren't your family, and friends, and interests 
here? You are a part of the community after all, and the Chamber of Commerce needs your support 
in its efforts to make it a still better community. 

Case No. 6 "Can't afford it" 
We are not asking you to give away money, but to make an investment. Your return is the con- 
tinued growth and prosperity of our community. The membership dues (which are tax deductible 
under business expense* amount to so little a day such a small amount that you can’t afford not to 1 

belong. 

Case No. 7 "Maybe later" 
No town-or business-ever stands still; you either proceed or recede. Other cities are active NOW 
competing for trade territory, industries, new business, better highways, more housing, flood pro- 
tection, and everything else that will make them better, more prosperous and more pleasant places 
in which to live. Your “later” may be too late. 

Case No. 8 "It's run by a clique" 
The members of the Chamber of Commerce govern their organization under a set of By- Law’s by 
which they hold a direct election each year. These names are an answer to any argument of cliques 
or factions. 

Case No. 9 "I'm just a little fellow" 
The best way to get your business larger is to prperly support the Chamber of Commerce 
more industries, more residents, more tourists, more people shopping in Our Town wall mean more 
business for you. The Chamber is working to promote all of these things (in addition it affords 
valuable contacts with your fellow’ citizens and business people). 

Case No. 10 "Not interested" 
This cannot be true because you ARE interested in Our Town, you ARE interested in the prosperity 
of business, and >ou ARE interested in commercial and industrial progress reacting favorably upon 
your business. Thus, you MUST be interested in the promotional program of the Chamber of Com- 
merce. 

IN ANY CASE There is a place for every business and professional man on the Chamber of Com- 
merce. THE CHAMBER PROVIDES THE NECESSARY CHANNEL THROUGH WHICH ACTION 
(AN BE TAKEN TO IMPROVE AND BUILD THE COMMUNITY. AND, IT DEVELOPES CON* 
STIil CTIYE LEADERSHIP IN THE HOME TOWN. A CITY PROSPERS BY COMMUNITY-WIDE 
COOPERATION. JOIN NOW! 

O'Neill Chamber of Commerce 

ttfternooo guests at the home if 
Mr. and Mrs. Felix Laible of Stu- 
art. Mr. and Mrs. Laible visited 
at the home of their daughter, 
Mrs. Alex Frickei and family 
Sunday. Vicki Frickei spent Mon- 
day at the Alex Frickei home. 

Butte News 
Mrs. Loris Anderson 

Phone 5962 

Youngster Cuts 
Foot While 
Swimming 

Jimmy Thomassen cut his foot 
on some broken glass while 
swimming in the Scalp Creek 
area while on a family picnic 
July 23. He was taken to the 
Burke hospital where 14 stitches 
were taken to close the gash. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Ahderson 
and two girls and Mrs. Ethel 
Haun returned Saturday from 
Lake Okoboji, la., where they 
spent most of the week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Honke 
and three children, Michael, 
Terry and Vicki, Lincoln, have 
been visiting during the past 
week at the home of his father, 
Paul Honke, sr., and with other 
relatives. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Knipping re- 

turned home Monday from a 

three-week vacation spent at Cot- 
tage Grove, Ore., with Mrs. 
Knipping’s mother and sister and 
family. They also spent sometime 
in California at the home of their 
son, Robert Knipping. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Grimme 
and their two children moved 
to Butte Monday from Gayviile, 
S. D. They moved into the 
Statsmann house. Mr. Grimme 
will be superintendent of the 
Butte public school this fall. 
The Lutheran Women’s Mis- 

sionary society met at the church 
July 20 at 8 p.m. The meeting 
was opened by scripture reading 
from the Book of Jonah followed 
by a prayer. At the business 
meeting, Mrs. Art Frasch, Mrs. 
Ed Horst, Mrs. Louis Baumeister 
and Mrs. Oscar Frasch volun- 
teered as delegates to the fall 
rally at O’Neill September 26. 
Thirteen members and three 
guests were present. Mrs. Vera 
Lewis was the hostess. 

Page News 
By Mrs. Ben Asher 

Melvin Roach 
Surprises Wife 
With Party 

A surprise party given in 
honor of Mrs. Melvin Roach by 
her husband was held Saturday 
night with the following couples 
helping her celebrate, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alton Braddock, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Cronk, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dan Troshynski and Mr. and 
Mrs. Curtis Lefler, Minnesota, 
who were houseguests of the 
Roaches. Bridge was played with 
Mrs. Troshynski and Mr. Lefler 
winning prizes Lunch, which was 
furnished by Mrs. Roache’s 
daughter, Mrs. Warren Cronk, 
was served. 

Mr. and Mrs. Soren Sorensen 
sr. were Saturday overnight 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Sorensen 
jr. On Sunday the latter Soren- 
sens were dinner guests of his 
parents, and in the afternoon all 
the Soresens called at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. N. D. Ickes. 

Mrs. Harold Heiss is recuper- 
ing in “Our Lady of the 
Lourdes hospital in Norfolk 

r 

Mrs. Hester Eclmmstea was 
hostess to 10 members arid one 

guest, Mrs. Mhe Copes, when the 
HNa xeusingtou met with her 
Wednesday. Cards were played as 
the afternoon’s entertainment. 

Bid or Bye Bridge club met 
Wednesday with Mrs. Gerald 
Lamason. Mrs. Melvin Roach 
won high prize. They will meet 
next with Mrs. Jerry Asher. 

The 4-H Nifty Needlers met 
Wednesday for their annual 
swimming party at the O'Neill 
pool. Mesdames George Wettlau- 
ler, A. T Crumly, Art Grass and 
Einmnt Thompson, who are the 
leaders, served lunch. 

Last Thursday night the Couple 
club met at the home ol Mr. and 
Mrs. Dan Troshynski, Frank 
Cronk and Mrs. Melvin Roach 
won prizes. 

All members were present 
when the NOA club met with 
Mi-s. Leo Neubauer Tuesday. The 
afternoon was spent with the 
members doing their own needle- 
work 

Alva Stevens, California, is here 
visiting his brother, Bryan of 
Page and Raymond of Orchard, 
and his sister, Mrs. Ethel War- 1 

ing, Page. 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Tyler, 

Fremont, who were here visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clar- 
ence Finch, were supper guests 
along with the Finches of Mr. 
and Mrs. Art Sufficool, Verdigre, 
Friday night 

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Stauffer and 
family met Mr. and Mrs. Gor- 
don Maricle, Albion, at Ne- 
ligh Sunday for a picnic dinner. 

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Kelly 
and family, Wisner, are visiting 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs Jessie 
Kelly, and her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lyle Abney, Inman. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Gotsch, Al- 
len, were Saturday overnight 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Lamason 

Mrs. Emma Reed, Betty Reed 
and Delmar Dodson, all of Co- 
zad, were Saturday overnight 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Heiss. 

Mr. and Mrs. Merwyn French 
sr. arrived home Friday after 
a three-week vacation in which 
they spent a weekend with Ger- 
trude Deaver at Des Moines. They 
had returned her to her home 
They continued on to Flint, Mich., 
to their daughter’s home, Mrs. 
Duane Dorr. Mrs. Dorr and child- 
ren accompanied the Frenches to 
Northern Michigan by the way 
of Mackinac Bridge. At Lam- 
berton, Minn., they spent a cou- 
ple of days visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifford French. Mrs. Dorr then 
accompanied her parents here 
where she will stay while her 
husband is teaching summer 
school. 

Word was received here of 
the death of Mrs. Gertrade 
Stewart of Sarcoxie, Mo. She 
was the aunt of Roy and Ar- 
nold Stewart and Mrs. Melvin 
Smith. 
Mr. and Mrs. William Ragland, 

Juanita and Royvan were Sunday 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs 
Elmer Coolidge at Amelia. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Asher and 
family and Mrs. Lucille Pugh, 
Deadwood, S. D., were Sunday 
dinner guests of Mrs. C H. Swit- 
zer. After dinner they all went 
to see Charles Switzer who is a 
patient at Rest Haven in Stuart. 
Also there to see Charlie were Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Asher and Mrs. 
Frieda Asher, Page, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Harvey Hixon, Crookston 

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Goelter, Os- 
mond, were Thursday afternoon 
callers in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Melvin Roach. 

Mr. and Mrs. “Bud’ Ickes were 

Sunday afternoon callers in the 
Nels Lindquist and the Gerald 
Snyder homes They were also 
evening guests of the Sorensens 
jr- 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Harmon en- 
tertained for dinner Sunday Mr. 
and Mrs. Milo Landreth and Mrs. 

I 

1956 FORD 
l t 

4-doOr, V-8, heater’ and tu-tone paint. 
All ready to go. 

1959 FORD VICTORIA 
V-8, Ford-o-matic,;! radio and heater. 
Sharp. 

1959 FORD RANCH WAGON 
6 cyl., 4-door, tu-tone, one owner, local. 

COME IN OR CALL US FOR YOUR NEW 

CAR OR TRUCK 
* V' 

Specialists in Service-- -W 

ROBERTSON 

MOTOR CO. 

PHONE 33 

316 E. Fremont O'Neill, Nebr. ||| 

Felix Hendricfcs, O’-Ntyll, m higi,, 
or of Mrs- Landreih’s birthday,. 
McJ; and Mrs. Bill Alin and Jo- 
ana, Lynch, were afternoon cal- 
lers. 

Mrs. Jessie Cronk enter taint'd 
13 members of the Get-Together 
club at the Page park Friday. 
Some of the women are still work 
ing on quilt blocks. Mrs. Roy 
Grubbs will be the next hostess. 

Senior MYF men Sunday eve- 

ning. Prior to the meeting the 
officers met to choose the fol- 
lowing chairman: Faith, Linda 
Smith; Christian witness, Bon- 
nie Heiss; Christian outreach, 
Connie Nissen; cttzenship, 
Bruce Bowen, and Christian fel- 
lowship, Randy Stauffer. There 
were 11 members and one vis- 
itor, Sharcfci Hansen, Omaha 
Carolyn Max and Dick Linder 
gave their reports on the week 
they spent at the Christian wit- 
ness mission at Omaha. Ronnie 
Heiss and Ben Asher jr. had 
games and Linda Smith served 
lunch. 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Asher 

and family, Atkinson, Mrs. Hes- 
ter Edminsten, Mrs. Freida Ash- 

er and Mr. and Mrs Hhrold Ash 
er were guests of Mr. and Mrs 
Calvin Harvey in honor of Lyle 
Harvey’s 14th birthday Thursday 
evening. 

Nine members and their fami- 
lies of the Helip-lLClub met at 
the park in Creighton for their 
annual picnic. Mr. and Mrs. Gor- 
don Gentzler of Tilden were 
guests. 

On Thursday Mesdames Lorenz 
Riege, Otto Matschullat, Roberta 
Kornock, Ed Eggan and Louise 
Heese attended aid at the Luther 
an church in Orchard. 

Mrs. Roy Grubbs was a guest 
Wednesday when Mrs. Glenn Har- 
ris entertained the members of 
the Neighborhood club. The wo- 
men spent the afternoon playing 
cards with Mrs. Duane Finch, 
Mrs. J. W. Finch and Mrs. Lou- 
ise Heese winning prizes. 

S09 club met Friday night with 
Mrs. Ethel Waring. Cards were 
played with Mrs. Ethel Park 
winning the mystery prize. 

Dan illuriloff, his mother, Mrs. 

Catharine MuiMoff, luul Norman 
left for Flordin Iiw4 Toes day 
to attend funeral torvlciw at St 
Petersburg, Fla., for J. W. 
Bailey. 
Twelve families were represent- 

ed at the Page park last Tuesdujr 
night when members and their 
families of the East Side {Coun- 
try Klub held tlie amluul picnic. 
The club will meet August 16 with 
Mrs. Alfred Connors. 

Last Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Ro- 
bert Gray and Mr. and Mrs. Ar- 
nold Stewart, all of Page, enjoy- 
ed a picnic supper at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Art Miller, 
Chambers. Abo there were Mr. 
and Mrs. Glenn Miller, Lincoln. 

Ponton Insurance 
Insurance of All Kinds 

and Bonds 
FIXMtENCE PONTON, Prop. 

Phone 106 Golden Bldg. 

HUGE CHOICE IMPORTED 

DECORATIVE BASKETS 
* < 

r 

Reg. 1.9$ 

Dozens of styles—deluxe willow baskets from Ma deira: Fruit and flower holders, trays, hora-of- 
plenty, mailers, nested handled baskets, more; 

~ ---- 

GIRLS’ COTTON 

PLAY SUITS 

67' 
Poplins, satoem, woven 
ginghams in prints and 
solid colors. Elastic waist* 
line. Sizes 3 to 6X. 

t 

» 

19" ROTARY POWER MOWER * 

j 
BEST-FOR-THE-MONEY VALUE ; 

39.95 *•*■ *» 
>4 

, 
Tops for rugged construction, high quality; proved 

'('■* trouble-free performance. Powerful 4-cycle 2 H.P. 
engine. Come, see all the deluxe features. 

MANY MORE ITEMS 
CUT TO THE BONE 
LOTS OF STINKERS 

We are going all out to make this 
THE 

BIGGEST PAY EVER 

I 

PATIO 
TABLE 

TOMadhtai 1 ^ 
t*M*. White 

green er 
****** feo» S.ft 

✓ 

STINKER 


